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)"YKF74H05? YF$:BF74H BFDF81D HF/(IYR03 RAB.F74TIY
(F80M? HFY:TF73H K.:/)AL:MFNF92H RAB.F74TIY
BA/G.OWYI81M? &FRF33TIY03 B.A/M.:DIYNO80WT HFY:TF73H
LF/MA75S00

1 How doth the city sit
solitary, that was full of
people! how is she become
as a widow! she that was
great among the nations,
and princess among the
provinces, how is she
become tributary!

B.FKO63W TIB:K.E61H B.A/L.A81Y:LFH W:/DIM:(FT/FH.03 (A74L
LE75X:EY/F80H.? )"75YN-L/F71H. M:NAX"73M
MI/K.FL-)OH:ABE92Y/HF? K.FL-R"(E33Y/HF03 B.F74G:DW.
B/F80H. HF71YW. L/F73H. L:/)OY:BI75YM00

2 She weepeth sore in the
night, and her tears are on
her cheeks: among all her
lovers she hath none to
comfort her: all her friends
have dealt treacherously
with her, they are become
her enemies.

G.F75L:TF63H Y:HW.DF70H M"/(O33NIY03 W./M"/RO74B
(:ABODF80H? 10HIY) YF$:BF74H BA/G.OWYI80M LO71)
MFC:)F73H MFNO92WXA? K.FL-ROD:PE71Y/HF
HI&.IYG73W./HF B."71YN HA/M.:CFRI75YM00

3 Judah is gone into
captivity because of
affliction, and because of
great servitude: she
dwelleth among the
heathen, she findeth no rest:
all her persecutors overtook
her between the straits.

D.AR:K"63Y CIY.O61WN ):AB"LO81WT MI/B.:LIY03 B.F)"74Y
MOW("80D? K.FL-$:(FRE33Y/HF03 $O75WM"MI80YN
K.OH:ANE73Y/HF NE):ENFXI92YM? B.:TW.LOTE71Y/HF
N.W.GO73WT]3 W:/HI71Y) MAR-L/F75H.00

4 The ways of Zion do
mourn, because none come
to the solemn feasts: all her
gates are desolate: her
priests sigh, her virgins are
afflicted, and she is in
bitterness.

HFY63W. CFRE70Y/HF L:/RO)$03 )OY:BE74Y/HF $FL80W.?
K.I75Y-Y:HWF71H HOWG/F73H. (A74L ROB-P.:$F(E92Y/HF?
(OWLFLE91Y/HF HFL:K71W. $:BI73Y LI/P:N"Y-CF75R00

5 Her adversaries are the
chief, her enemies prosper;
for the LORD hath afflicted
her for the multitude of her
transgressions: her children
are gone into captivity
before the enemy.

WA/Y."C"71) **MI/B.AT-CIY.O73WN K.FL-H:ADFR/F92H.?
HFY74W. &FRE81Y/HF K.:/)AY.FLIYM03 LO)-MFC:)74W.
MIR:(E80H? WA/Y."L:K71W. B:/LO)-KO73XA LI/P:N"71Y
ROWD"75P00

6 And from the daughter of
Zion all her beauty is
departed: her princes are
become like harts that find
no pasture, and they are
gone without strength
before the pursuer.

ZF75K:RF74H Y:RW.$FLA81IM Y:M"70Y (FN:Y/FH.03
W./M:RW.DE80Y/HF? 10K.OL MAX:AMUDE80Y/HF ):A$E71R
HFY73W. MI74/YM"Y QE92DEM? B.I/N:PO94L (AM./F74H.
B.:/YAD-CF81R W:/)"70YN (OWZ"R03 L/F80H.? RF)74W./HF
CFRI80YM &FX:AQ73W. (A71L]3 MI$:B.AT./E75HF00

7 Jerusalem remembered in
the days of her affliction
and of her miseries all her
pleasant things that she had
in the days of old, when her
people fell into the hand of
the enemy, and none did
help her: the adversaries
saw her, and did mock at
her sabbaths.

X"70+:) XF75+:)FH03 Y:R74W.$FLA80IM (AL-K."73N
L:/NIYDF74H HFYF92TFH? K.F75L-M:KAB.:DE70Y/HF
HIZ.IYL33W./HF03 K.IY-RF)74W. (ER:WFT/F80H.? G.AM-HI71Y)
NE)EN:XF73H WA/T.F71$FB )FXO75WR00

8 Jerusalem hath grievously
sinned; therefore she is
removed: all that honoured
her despise her, because
they have seen her
nakedness: yea, she sigheth,
and turneth backward.

+UM:)FT/F74H. B.:/$W.LE81Y/HF LO70) ZF75K:RFH03
)AX:ARIYT/F80H.? WA/T."74RED P.:LF)I80YM )"71YN
M:NAX"73M L/F92H.? R:)"70H Y:HWFH03 )ET-(FN:Y/I80Y K.I71Y
HIG:D.I73YL )OWY"75B00

9 Her filthiness is in her
skirts; she remembereth not
her last end; therefore she
came down wonderfully:
she had no comforter. O
LORD, behold my
affliction: for the enemy
hath magnified himself.

YFD/OW03 P.F74RA& CF80R (A73L K.FL-MAX:AMAD.E92Y/HF? 10 The adversary hath
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K.I75Y-RF):ATF70H GOWYIM03 B.F74)W. MIQ:D.F$/F80H.?
):A$E74R CIW.I80YTFH LO)-YFBO71)W. BA/Q.FHF73L L/F75K:00

spread out his hand upon all
her pleasant things: for she
hath seen that the heathen
entered into her sanctuary,
whom thou didst command
that they should not enter
into thy congregation.

K.FL-(AM./F70H. NE):ENFXIYM03 M:BAQ.:$I74YM LE80XEM?
NFT:N94W. **MAX:AMAD."Y/HE91M]y B.:/)O73KEL
L:/HF$I74YB NF92PE$? R:)"70H Y:HWFH03 W:75/HAB.I80Y+FH
K.I71Y HFYI73YTIY ZOWL"LF75H00

11 All her people sigh, they
seek bread; they have given
their pleasant things for
meat to relieve the soul: see,
O LORD, and consider; for
I am become vile.

LO74W) ):AL"Y/KEM02 K.FL-(O74B:R"Y DEREK:01 HAB.I74Y+W.
W./R:)81W.? )IM-Y"70$ MAK:)OWB03 K.:/MAK:)OB/I80Y
):A$E71R (OWLA73L L/I92Y? ):A$ER03 HOWGF74H Y:HWF80H
B.:/YO73WM X:ARO71WN )AP./O75W00

12 Is it nothing to you, all ye
that pass by? behold, and
see if there be any sorrow
like unto my sorrow, which
is done unto me, wherewith
the LORD hath afflicted me
in the day of his fierce
anger.

MI/M.FRO91WM $F75LAX-)"71$ B.:/(AC:MOT/A73Y
WA/Y.IR:D./E92N.FH? P.FRA63& RE70$ET L:/RAG:L/AY03
H:E$IYB/A74NIY )FXO80WR? N:TFN/A33NIY03 $O75M"MF80H
K.FL-HA/Y.O73WM D.FWF75H00

13 From above hath he sent
fire into my bones, and it
prevaileth against them: he
hath spread a net for my
feet, he hath turned me
back: he hath made me
desolate and faint all the
day.

NI&:QAD04 (O63L P.:$F(/A61Y B.:/YFD/O81W
YI&:T.F71R:G91W.?]3 (FL71W. (AL-CAW.F)R/I73Y HIK:$I74YL
K.OX/I92Y? N:TFN/A74NIY ):ADONF80Y B.I/YD"73Y
LO)-)W.KA71L Q75W.M00

14 The yoke of my
transgressions is bound by
his hand: they are wreathed,
and come up upon my neck:
he hath made my strength to
fall, the LORD hath
delivered me into their
hands, from whom I am not
able to rise up.

SIL.F63H KFL-)AB.IYR/A70Y05 ):ADONFY03 B.:/QIR:B./I80Y?
QFRF71) (FL/A91Y MOW("73D LI/$:B.O74R B.AXW.R/F92Y?
10G.AT D.FRA74K: ):ADONF80Y LI/B:TW.LA73T
B.AT-Y:HW.DF75H00

15 The LORD hath trodden
under foot all my mighty
men in the midst of me: he
hath called an assembly
against me to crush my
young men: the LORD hath
trodden the virgin, the
daughter of Judah, as in a
winepress.

(AL-)"74L.EH05 ):ANI74Y BOWKIY.F81H ("YN/I70Y05 ("YN/IY03
YO74R:DFH M.A80YIM? K.I75Y-RFXA71Q MI/M./E91N.IY
M:NAX"73M M"$I74YB NAP:$/I92Y? HFY70W. BFN/AY03
$O75WM"MI80YM K.I71Y GFBA73R )OWY"75B00

16 For these things I weep;
mine eye, mine eye runneth
down with water, because
the comforter that should
relieve my soul is far from
me: my children are
desolate, because the enemy
prevailed.

P."75R:&F63H CIY.O61WN B.:/YFDE81Y/HF )"70YN M:NAX"M03
L/F80H.? CIW.F94H Y:HWF91H L:/YA(:AQO73B S:BIYBF74Y/W
CFRF92Y/W? HFY:TF94H Y:RW.$FLA91IM L:/NID.F73H
B."YN"Y/HE75M00

17 Zion spreadeth forth her
hands, and there is none to
comfort her: the LORD hath
commanded concerning
Jacob, that his adversaries
should be round about him:
Jerusalem is as a
menstruous woman among
them.

CAD.I71YQ CAD.I71YQ H91W.) H91W.) Y:HWF73H Y:HWF73H
K.I74Y K.I74Y PI74Y/HW. PI74Y/HW. MFRI92YTIY?
MFRI92YTIY? $IM:(W.-$IM:(W.-NF74) NF74)
KFL-**HF75/(AM.I81YM **HF75/(AM.I81YM W./R:)W.03
MAK:)OB/I80Y? W./R:)W.03 MAK:)OB/I80Y? B.:TW.LOT/A71Y

18 The LORD is righteous;
for I have rebelled against
his commandment: hear, I
pray you, all people, and
behold my sorrow: my
virgins and my young men
are gone into captivity.
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W./BAXW.R/A73Y B.:TW.LOT/A71Y HFL:K71W.
W./BAXW.R/A73Y HFL:K71W. BA/$.E75BIY00 BA/$.E75BIY00
QFRF70)TIY LA75/M:)AH:AB/AY03 H"74M.FH RIM.80W./NIY?
K.OH:AN/A71Y W./Z:Q"N/A73Y B.F/(I74YR G.FWF92(W.?
K.I75Y-BIQ:$71W. )O33KEL03 L/F80MOW W:/YF$I73YBW.
)ET-NAP:$/F75M00

19 I called for my lovers, but
they deceived me: my
priests and mine elders gave
up the ghost in the city,
while they sought their meat
to relieve their souls.

R:)"63H Y:HWF70H K.I75Y-CAR-L/IY03 M"(/A74Y
X:FMAR:MF80RW.? NEH:P.A70K: LIB./IY03 B.:/QIR:B./I80Y
K.I71Y MFRO73W MFRI92YTIY? MI/X71W.C $IK.:LFH-XE73REB
B.A/B.A71YIT K.A/M.F75WET00

20 Behold, O LORD; for I
am in distress: my bowels
are troubled; mine heart is
turned within me; for I have
grievously rebelled: abroad
the sword bereaveth, at
home there is as death.

$FM:(62W. K.I94Y NE):ENFXF74H )F81NIY )"70YN M:NAX"M03
L/I80Y? K.FL-)O63Y:B/A61Y $FM:(70W. RF75(FT/IY03 &F80&W.
K.I71Y )AT.F73H (F&I92YTF? H"B"71)TF YOWM-QFRF73)TF
W:/YI75H:Y71W. KFMO75W/NIY00

21 They have heard that I
sigh: there is none to
comfort me: all mine
enemies have heard of my
trouble; they are glad that
thou hast done it: thou wilt
bring the day that thou hast
called, and they shall be like
unto me.

T.FBO63) KFL-RF(FT/F70M L:/PFNE33Y/KF03 W:/(OWL"74L
L/F80MOW? K.A/):A$E71R (OWLA91L:T.F L/I73Y (A74L
K.FL-P.:$F(/F92Y? K.I75Y-RAB.O71WT )AN:XOT/A73Y
W:/LIB./I71Y DAW.F75Y00

22 Let all their wickedness
come before thee; and do
unto them, as thou hast done
unto me for all my
transgressions: for my sighs
are many, and my heart is
faint.
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